
trying to be tired at the finish I can,
with the aid of a stop-watc- h, tell just
what kind of work I will need follow-
ing that. If I tire badly more dis-
tance work. If the time was slow
and I wasn't tired, then I get right
down to sprinting."

o--

DAUGHTER OF RESERVE BOARD
MEMBER TO BE MARRIED SOON

el rz Aiw
She is the daughter of Wm. P. G.

Harding, member of the federal re-
serve board, and is engaged to mar-
ry Franklin H. Ellis, a prominent
Washington clubman.

o o
JOHN D. AND BILLY S. HAVE A

"PERFECT LOVE FEAST"
Lakewood, N. J., Jan. 11. A cou-

ple of paper vests constituted John
D. Rockefeller's gift to Billy Sunday
when he departed after a brief visit
with the oil king near here. Rocke-- 1

Ml

T feller had the grip and the visit was
supposed to have been postponed,
but when "Ma" and Billy drove by
John D. waved to them from the win-
dow and they stopped a minute. Sun-
day described the visit as "a perfect
love feast"

POPE HOPES TO TAKE FIRST
PEACE STEP THIS WEEK

By Henry Wood
Rome, Jan. 11. Pope Benedict

hopes to take his first practical step
toward peace this week.

Cardinal Mercier, with Monsignor
Neylen, bishop of Namur, is expected
to arrive here from Belgium today or
tomorrow. They will be received in
audience by his holiness and are ex-

pected to tell him upon what terms
the people of Belgium will agree to an
early peace".

Pope Benedict has been convinced
from beginning of war that restora-
tion of Belgium by Germany was an
imperative preliminary to any peace
proposals, it is understood in Vatican
circles. He is said to mave made this
fact known both to Gerfany and the
allies.

At recent papal consistory Cardinal
Hartmann of Cologne is reported to
have submitted to his holiness terms
upon which Germany will consent to
evacuate Belgian territory. Pontiff's
next step was to arrange to learn the
views of Belgians themselves and
Germany readily consented to a visit
to Rome by Belgian prelates.

Several members of Belgian relief
committee from London already are
in Rome. Having learned Belgium's
terms pope plans to submit them to
Germany, hoping through these ne-
gotiations to begin series of com-
promises he suggested were neces-
sary for peace in his allocution to
consistory.

o o--
An English peer has just sent nine

tons of tobacco, 15,000,000 cigarets,
ten tons of chocolate &nd 60,000
wooden pipes to the Belgian army
He overlooked a few thousand Fords


